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Total· impe.ct or sericulture an~ the main orch•ll:'d crop 

. on the eeonomic development of .Halda district and some tentative 

suggestions for development of !er-iaul't•urE' and mango oi•cuard of the 

d1.strlet_ have been narrated in this ·concludlng chapter. 

Of the 5.?6 ·lakh ri.:unber of village~: in India, sericul-
I 

. t~re is practised in more· than 42,435_ villages. 

India.~)las the. unique distinction of bsing the only 

. country in the world producing all the four commercially kllOtJn 

varieties of silk, '·viz., 8 m.ul'berry' ,- 'Ta~er', •Eri • rJnc1 '!~uga '. 

India ranks third an2cng the anllberry silk producing countries of 

the world (next to China and Japan) $ccount1ng for more_the.n 8% or 
the total wor-ld pr·oduction. \~Jr.d.le India is the second la.rgest 

prodtlcer of 'Tas~r' Silk (next to peoples• He public of Chins.) 

accounting for abo!lt lo~ or. the total Tosa:r silk cutpLtt in the 

world. India has tile world u1.onopoly for the !'enowned golden yellow 

sLlk; 't--luga• prodtleed mainly in the Sta.te of Assam. ~Utile the 

ael;ivlties rela:tirlg to mulberry culti'llat1ori. and produetion of 

reelir.1.g C?coon$ are agr:lcul tu~al in charr;~etel" 7 the reeling of raw 
' . . ~ 

rtnd production of' hand sptui silk yarn are cott{age based _industr!•lJ 

in :rural aud ses.i-urban. :ryentres vl:acer., employing hand and!_9;r·. 'power 

drivQn applirances wi·th !killed labo-qr. 

Silk in India : Statisttcml Bienni~l ;984_,t, pul}l~_she~ ~ro~ 
Central Silk Board, :United .i'iansic,ns., ;:-:nd ~ locr 3-J, i·:. .... hoAd, 
Bengalore - 560001. 
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Sericulture 1ndu.stry can be broao.lJ class.lfied into 

two district sectors 'mulberry' ~nd noo.-.mu.lbe:rry. Ea.cb sector in 

turn is divided into three ·well-detined sections:-

1} production of· reeling Cocoons. 

11) produetlon of. ra1J si.lk and 
\ 

iii) 11.tilieet~ion of bye ... p:r."ocluct.s, vtz. !HlfHl:.C and silk 
'111a ste_. 

Malbe.n."'y !ericulture is practised mainly in the 

. StFl·t!"i!S o'f' Kn:r.nat.~ke,, A.udrJJ.,ali Pradesh, 'lll~"'st Benga:l, Tamil Nadu, 

Jarema and Kashmir~. Assam :0nd Uttar Pra,de sh, where tribal popula

tion is very tt.ti.n •. 

t er1 1 and 'Nuga.' sectors is px·aetised in the states of Biher, 

i:·iadb.yapra'.:l~sh, Oriss~., i'Jt11st Bengal, .'1s!Jarn ~nd ZJo1•th Eastern. st&t<?S 

t.ribals and othe.r weake.r sections· of the society. 

agricul tur:;,l b~ se an::! industrial. eupc;:rst.ructure and tHJsentiaU.y 

a labour intensive set-up~ sericultur-e is an effective' tool for 

g0.r.uaroting gainful employnv;;n t ·to the retarded sections of tbe 

community. 

From th€& discus~ions in tl:1~:: fm"'~going chapters it 

can be said t~~t the ee~nomic .a('t:f.vity of ;_,l~ld~. district cent;res 
./ 

rou.~H1 two important acti~itt.es, viz. tll!!!'lgo and sericutture. 

' 
A lax·ge portion of the tot;el population of tho dis-

trict is ·engaged in ser1culture and man~o orche.rd. Sof ser1culture 
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and mango ordhard can be term&d as major labour i:ntenstve and em

ployment genera·ting sectol~s next to agriculture of Halda distriet. 

A good year or tlle mango production brings prosperity to a l~.rge 

section of the popu.lntion o£ lialda. Abc.mt :3 iskhs of people get 

employment dur·ing mango S0;li.SOn at Malda.. 

At prese.nt there ~:::·e ;l.bout 34,250 reA::·ers' family 

,·· 1n tx1is district sprea.d1n· over 394 vill~ges. Presently, s<ericul

ture provides wholetime a.nd part-ti.me c~mployment to about 1,609 000 

persons 1n.ttds district. Moreover, abou~ 1,30,000 people are 

indi:L·ec·tly engaged in .the ancillary trtlde of ser:tcul·ture of i'1~lda 

district (vide Chapter l~o~l)~ ':~hfn:;e sericul:tu:re and mango of 

trict. 

Mo:reov~r., raw s:llk and silk clothes used tQ b~ ~x .. pcrted to fo:re.1gn 

countries f'rom this area through the then poz·ts' Tamre.lipti' and 

'Se~tagram•. Dur-ing m.u.slim regim0 se:ricultm.~e was developed to a 

grea ::;er extant. .~ t that time Kushida, Elacht D.;ua, HrHnrn.~n, 

Chowthl9-n, r-suslins etc. were produced at Ma.lda.. TheBe muslins 

-would be exported to MJ)ee~, J"idd.e., I'egu and H~laeca. Even in 

1680 E~st India Company established a business centre· at old t~ald~ 

nnd thl'Ough th~.t. bus;iness cen·tre. they used to pu:rchase huge slUt 

clotho s and raw silk from H3.los and exp•:.J:rt them through the 

!lea.&:·est port ilooghly. J1fterwards E~st India Company esta.bllsh.ed 

another f.eetory at t•1okhdumpur villege or ldalda distr.ict -which is 



at pr~sent the old ColLr·ctm.;.e.te building of l-lalda district. ·~::?:rom 

thee~ two busin.t?~s E~st Indie Co:npany used to buy huge raw silk 
I 

and silk clothes for export. 

top place for deal:tng in raw silk, Cocoons, Clot.hes9 mangoes a.!ld 

/. 

cloth was m~de of silk andi co·&ton th.rea6s. 4000 hand ... dr-iven ·'\lea ... 

v:.i.ng machin,9s were '\lSBd at· 11alda in the weaving of silk clotheso 

Er.rtir:e ra.".'f .wate!'ials Kor thl~ silk industry would be available 

r.rom tbi s district n.ren.. l!i.f)ny female workers of if!alda 1<rould do the 

.Dmbroid~1'Y i:70rlu~ •Jn cott~on clothes (.Jll ·wage be. sis. The.y were 

mostly mulli.m l-mmen and werE~ Jr.nown as 'Bu.tadar'. Silk clothes 

, like 'l'la.tk!\.i', 'G~rad', ete. woitld be p1•ot1uc~;d at Halda ~nd sent 

to 1•1urshid.~bad for colm.tr.ing. 

During tb.s r· eigns tlf i'.Jawa.bs of E.urs~:tda"bnd manzoe. s 

of Halela earned n!'me· anci. ff:'l.me for· its tZJsts and .fla'lOUr. The 

would be ex~orted to Calcutta, D*ece, majshshi, Noakhc::li, F~ridpur 

and otm r- d:Lstricts of J!!r< ~t .Ue·ngel (Benglndesh) through rival~ 

.r·outes from L>ialda G.l st.t"le t (vide cha.pt$r .:{o. :ti). 

Tha 'Diar~' .l1re~ of Balda <U ~trict is specially famous 

for sericultw e and miNlgo orchard. Xlle 'Diara• ~r,sa consists or 
r1an1kchak:, .Knliacha~r. rllld :cinglishbaznr police stations.· ~he soil 
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of thie area is of light variety with a sandy appe~rsnee. Due. to · 

this favourable soil conditlon huge mulb~rry eu1t1vot1on and silk 

worm rearing a.re $3een tlU'Oughout ~liacha.k, M~nikchak Nld Engiish-
. . 

baza.r police station arel!lS of t~lda t1istriet. Moreover, huge. 

number of' cheap ekilled la.bourers a.:re available in this, area. So, 

'Dir'l.l'~' nrea consistina of Kalinchak, ~·hnikcha.k and E.ngliahbazar 

·is by rar the bGst a.rr:ta !'or tt~.e product1on o:L mulberry. trees and 

t:,ending tho silk worms in o:tder to produce maximum Cocoo!ls. Be-
/ -

sides E:..nglishb~u~ar, Hanikchak nnd f~l:ia.chAk Police St;ntiono Other 

mango growing aroas of i.;ll!lda di5t:t'"ict az·e old l4alda, 1\hartta, 
··; 

Harishcn~ndr·a.vl:rt• and ll·:•tua Police Station. ..;ome mango Ol'ehal'dS 

are also seen in Gazole, riabibpur t~nd Bamongola .Pol1c6 Statton 

• Bn:rin.d' t:ra.et end some small cl:ree.s of the 1 Diara a st:rip along the 

Ga . .nges. But Bnglishb~.zar 1.s; by far the b~H~t -mango growing are~t of 

Nalda distriet (vitle cbtptf:!- No. III). 

S~).:oir.ultura is a cottage Indu$try 1-ait.h an agricultural 

base, indust:::·ia.l superstruct1lre and an es!.!entialJ.y labour· inten-

sive set up. 

gainful. employment to ··the· rur·al pt'HJpl€: especially to tho ;·etarded 

sectors or. the co~munity. 

Plan.ta.tlon o£ mulberry end 1"Etri.rlng or Cocoons are 

within agr!cu.l.tural sec't.o.t'• Reeling, \>Je~sing, t-wi~ting and win

ding of silk inclu.ding colouring are ·l'litrdn the industrial $ector. 



Problems are fBeed by the sE~ricttltur:1.sts fro~ the be-

g.Lnn!ng. 
ra-- · · 1 1 

l.ha.t is mulberry pl&,nts do not retch good yield W'llte~s 

and .until these are pJ•operly nartured f.lnd disinfaetedo These 

leaves of mulbe~·ry tr;~es ti ~·e the only food of silk ~..:Jol"'ms on which 

th.~ production of Cocoons on which the. f\'·roduction of Cocoons de

pencls to a lHrge \:\Xt~.nt. ThEHl probl0ms may come lit tho time of 

suf]fer from var10'J.f.) d:tse~ses which may curtn1l the production of' 

It is replly a tidtous job to :r-e~r the ~ilk -worms 

properly in a thAtched room. 

reeling comes. G-::z~era.lly :tt t~i done in b.f!,ncr .... ,ii·c1ver.t \>Jinding ma:

chines on cott~.ge sc-ale. But for.· huge production of silk threl"ld, 

powo1~-drivan dou.bling, t\'Iisting a.tid w:Lntling·machines c~n 'be used. 

Af'tf;r r£J~l1ug com,~s the cue stio.n o.f WSH'ri.ng silk clothes. ~'~eaving 

· is also dor~ by local. \Ieavers on a eottege ec~le. It can be done 

on a large seale by establishing mech!!nised -wel'!:;ring mi.q.s intro

ducing power-driven J.ooms tor t.;eaving 1.:earabla.s like silk: ... sarees, 

'~ d 1 ,~ t~ 1 Sil~ h' ti t . •..J!Rl"n ' r:oa b-~'- ' " ...... 0uJ.r ng 0 c. 



Mii:ingo is a pe:risheble orchard fruit. . Annually mango 

tr~e; yield huge mangoes whieh e.r·e eonnumed by the people both ;!l.t 

the green and r·tpe sta.ges as food. Through primary proce~H;ing r~w 

~re used tb.rougb. procr.HHJ-ing fo.~- the ,preparation of Jelly, J~m 

Squ13ah etc. e~ 

ar·e, m;d(~ zt~:n.dy <:1ft.,~: .r p::~oper inJCx intru:-~hing or grafting for good 

qu.s.lity mango. ~~hen !.ila.ntaticu. is st~u·ted to make a mr1ngo O.i:"chard. 

~Jber.1 the tree's b·ecome ms.t;ul·sd flowe:r;s and mangoes gr·ot,:r B,ccordingly. 

i!ov.i3·;.rer, these al•fJ several pe~tici(les of mangot::iS.. Proper medicine! 

must b(~ apvlied du: in;s p~··oper· time to check the ae.rly mango drop 

and ot•l.~.t· d.Ls,.;:a.ses ·which hamper the production of mangoes (vide· 

)3,~fotte independence litl\'i~baganj, Bibge.nj, the two mango 

gr·o'w'1ing pollee station. are~s were -within the i4alda district., .Mo~~e .• 

over, Bholaht-lt, the fa.moas sE·ricultural .Police 8t~.tlon are~l was 

-
most of tt~e;~ districts ft? .Elast. B~).ne;.e.l (Bt~ngla.d~sh) w~fC-1 tb.o.:; Alft:£'kets 

Before lf347 silk industry 11~ed ·to be financed by 
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'and different se:ricU.ltilrAl co-operative soc1~ties in the district 

save and except a eo-o,Pe!"~. ttve society tor advancing loan to the 

sericul tu.reist (vide Chepuer i~o. :rr ). 

·Attar indeperu.enc~ althoagh the d1sti1et h~s lost five 

import~.nt police station areas viz. 

Rolmn.pur and. l~echol, yet the; di:3triet has improved a lot in sari

culture in a planned. way.. Af'ter indepen•.'\e.nce utqx although the 

district has lost &. v~st m!ltrke't or g·"l.St Den,tal f'or its mar..goe·s, 

but it bas been c·ompen$ated by ex.~ending rnar·A-cet$ in Assmn ~nd. Tri ... 

Th<~ depart:nent .or 

of ser·ic ul tu.1 ... e. . Ho.r:eov9?, dlfi\~.r<!Jnt f'inenc!~t.l org.anisation in'!'" 

J d"' r· . " 1 .. ' .... '·i , .. ,r •. IY''fl .1 ., . • C.(.\ J.i.1g v\;!ilfdel.:'C..4.£! b.SD.itS a.re €>Xt..8i1Cl ro(J: c.:.t.. !:l.i.'lCt d.!.' ... 0~!.1S :to!• S<?!'J..., 

culttu·e (both fr.rr :rearing Coecl;::n!l r.~.1.1.d re~.;;J.ing)., and fo:r mango 

process:tng indust::y,. .· The s~rieul"tU.!'1~t!'! a.nd mango tr~.ders are no,;; 

getti.ng m.t;ra inc~0n.t:hres for the :tmp!"C11'0mav.t Of sc-;r:l~ul"tu:re ~1.nd 

mangc~-p:r.,cetrLd.ng 1r:. thi 'f! d:t~trict.. For tbi s :re~ sons l:!H..'lre people 

i!t p:::-c- sent there is n.o problecr1 of' financing se:ri ... 

culture.. '!he nature or fina::J.cing se.r.icultur-A 5.~ bnsed en subsidy 

given by se.ricultu.re o.epart;ment a.nd· loan from nat.ionalised b~:P..ks. 

Fc.r s':hedule caste· cr sci.1e::\uled t:d-be or small fnrrr:e r or m.adium 

farmer 50% subsidy of the p!' oject· cost 3 t:; g:tven by serielll ture 



department, Gov{?rnment of Hest Bengal. 50% as loan from nqtiona .. 

lis~d bank, 25%is Entrepreneurs' own investment. 

Inc c,a.se of financing mango orchard only own inil .. est-

ment of tba iQ1xx owners is a·;~ilable.. here i~ the problem. l\fo 

~redit is availa!Jle specdally for.' nurturing mango oreh~rd~ llOli-

~nrex·, credit 1$ availabla f:rom. D .. I .• c. nnd v!.:B.FQ>C. and oti:fll!" 

commercial banks for mf1ngo proces~i.n.g indu.s(;ry r.mly. Lj'ina.nce is 

·•""'c:l"""' d·i l!!t""'i"':..., ..,..,...,.,, 1 ·'" '~la"' l"-""' .1,.• J. .;, ..J .t. "' ~~ -.. .~ .;a •. t. u .!:"· c LJ.,. 

villages of i~lalda. district it has been found that i?l m?.ximum 

cases the relationship or tba hired. labourer 1-.rith the ~.a~ricultu ... 

ris'ts is good. 

of ttw labou:re:r of mango orO.h~.rd I•Ii ttl t.hf:" Ot<nler 

l :;:l also good.. Because the labourers get some extx·a. me.n~oes over 

and above t~1 ir daily ".~~gee"' · In C<Hl(J of mulberry plant~tion e.nd 

fhe land area or this ·OJ. strict which 1 s just on the 
/ 

smrthern side of the ri va.- n Kr!llindri u is kno\·JU as 'Di a.r a • • 1 Di.nra. • 

e.ret">i is tt~e most f'e.rti.le and populous I!T0R of the d1st:r1ct. The 



~o~ice station areas. Here mulberry is grown. Bec~use the soil 

ot this area is or light v~riety with a sandy eppearance. For 

these reasons maximum number of sericultul~e villages are located 

in this area of .L>lalde. di s~rict. 

·r>ioreove.r·, the !!oil condition of 'Diara' region 1e X..1t 

a.l so. favoure.bl~"' for the growth or mango orchards. For tbi s rea

son, Englishbazar wi11ch is within 'Diare• traet is by fsr the 

best mango growing area or the district. 

Other areas of the distriet are not so much fs.raous 

for sericulture because of soil condition. Khsrba, Rqtua and 

n{u:·1shchandrapur are locnted within 'Tal' area of the district. 

The area of land situated Just north side or Kalindr1 river i~ 

known as • Tal' • Tal me~ns the land which floods. deeply a~ thf-

rivers rise end drains meande~ing streams into ~w8mps. 

Moreover, old Malda, 'Gazole, 1-iabibpur, and B~.mon

gola Police Sta~on areas are locP.ted ~ithin 'Barind' region. 

~his day the area to the eaet or the hahanande. is called the 

'Barind'. lts charac~eristic feature is relative!~ high land 

or the red clay of. the old 3lluvium. This area is .XS. stitable 

:for tt~ p.rod~etion of paddy only bu·t riot for se:ricul ture or 

mango (vide chapter ~o. VII). 

It is not troublesome in Englishbazer ~nd Kali&ch~k 

police station area of Halaa district to findout part1culsr 

plots where .mulberry, mango trees and cottages or rearing Cocoot$ 



axe e)tiscing side by_ Side. 14oreover9 1n Kelia.chak Englishbazar 

and l¥ianikcta k, people· ean ge_t li]Ork throughout the year 'ither ill 

mango Oi'Che.rd or in mulberry orchard includi~g the rearing of 

eilk~worms. Si, there ie too linkage between serieulture and 

mango '&irad.e in 4'1alda for which the people of 1'\\ald:! get_ more 

occupational benefits in compari!>on with the people or other agri

cultural district of West Bengal (vide chapter No. VII). 

Intrastructural toc111tieo for the growth or silk and 

mango processing industries in Melda ere very favourable. Soil 

and climatic conditions are congenial tor the growth or mulberry 

a.nd mango oreha:rds in tb.ir, dis tr1ct. 

'l! te Go•rnment or West Banr3:al should be moved to ~e t 

up a m~ngo re3earob. unit at Halda with ~uf'ficient numbe!· or ex

perts to advtee mango growers and traders the rigbt type of' medi

cine and mannure and the right time of 1 ts 8.ppl1cation. Al'o they 

may take up an orchard in every block or the distriet and they 

themselves may £Janure and spray- the trees to show the result and 
' ' 

thlls encourage other growers. A large scale esnn.i.ng factory ean 

be set up in .H~lda which may employ many unemployed persons. 

I.Hf ferent ind~ t:r1E·S may al~o be· started from the. 

Kernel a11d peals of' m~ngoes e.t f'lalds. Becau.se KQrnel' s give a 

valuable 1emisolid fats and the mango peels having intoxicating 

small may nl~o be used in pbermeceutieal drug~ and me.d1c1ne., 

Hore mango processing rectories should be estr:~blished 1n the 

growth centres of f-ialda districto 



About 6.4ib ot the net c.ropped a.rea of the district 

is under' mango cultivation. The average area under·mangoes in 

~1eet Bengal to be 69,960 beeteres forming abo1.lt 61.2% of the total 

_estimated area unaer all fruits. l'lslda it!Qlf accounts fol" about 

25~ ot the total area under tru1t and produces &bout 30% of the 

ste.tes production. or. course, there ere several small and 

cottage indus tries. on silk and mango in this distriet but there 

is an ample scope for the establishment of reel1rig and we~v1ng 

mills or silk on a large scale in tbis. distv-:iet. Moreover, 

mango processing industries can ~l~o be started on a lArge scale 

in English Bazar, £•ian1kchalt, K~liaehalt and Old }'lalda or Mt'Jlda 

dist.r1et generating turther employment. there is a.n organi~e·d 

mo>ern filature at .ti1adhughat un~er Engl1shbazar Police Station 

ot £~alda d.i etriet under the PJupervision and control of the Depart

ment ot serieul ture, l·ialda. 

~here is only one mechenieed silk weaving mill in 

ivlalda under the supervision and control of the R.I.c. (A Govern

ment or India unde taking). But there is the ample prospect or 
establishing more ~ilk reeling and weaving rectories 1n this 

d1!ltr1et. Xhere 1~ no crisis or raw silk and skilled labour. 

Only proper 1n1tiltt1ve 1s to be tak:en tor tb.eestsblimhment of 

such industries which will develop tlte economte conditions of the 

people of 14!ilda. Because. these factories will produee such 

goods which henre got vast mork:et at home and abroad (vide chap .. 

tar No~ VI). 



But unfortun~tely there is no special Directorate 

under the Department of agrictllture in West Beng3l for the pl;'oper 

supe1·vision of mango orcl!a rd and mango productiOt."l whereas there is 

a special Directorate for bananea under agricultural •epartm~nt in 

Andhra Pradesh in India. 

There is no arrangement i"or organised ~arket1ng of 

mangoes at Halda. Steps shOJ.ld be taken to e ~tablieh a modern 

wt:Lolesale ma rlt~t for mangoe5 at :1alda~~ 

we know that there are Tea Board and Correa Bo8rd 

in India for. the ·plantation of Tea and Cof'fee trees. ~ut unf'or

tunately still theN~ is no such organi s:ation in India to look 

after the plantation of mango orchard whereas mangoes can bring 

hage foreign exchange and cen of£er employment to huge number or 
people in India it proper ,·-at'Ceution 1s given to the mango produc

tion. 

Stt f1cient arrangement should be made ror the prepa

ration or grafting· of mango sapling tor preparing new mengo or

chard in this district. 

Of course, cutting of mango trees bas been !topped 

to some extent due to the introduction of a new Government order. 

J;}ut prope_r. st~pe rvi sio.n must be made in this regard. So, Govern

ment. s:u:mld be more active in conserving and extending mango 

'orchard in Malda di!Jttict. Ditfernt 1"insnc1al ageneie!l should 

come forward to extend long-term credit tor m~ngo plantstion in 
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Helda district which is ·almost absent at pr~sent in t1alda. 

:.Cbere is a prospect of mango processing industry in 

1-ialds.. Stif'icient ripe mangoe! e.re avnilable. Product1o.n of 

mango products like prickles~ Jam, Jelly has been started here 

on a very small scale •. But these products are demande~ in huge 

quantity by institutional eons'J.men'·S like hotels, hostels, defence, 

ete. i<loreover, there .is good export marltets for these p.rodu.ets. 

So the e~sting resource availabll1ty and JBES poten- I 

tial demand tor mango produ.cts $h0.4ld be harnessed by setting up 

a large unit to produce mango products. If such activity is ini- I 

tiated, the mango growers will get encouragement to produce more 

mangoes" 

Further, the prospecttve unit will help th.e expan

sion- of existing primary processing. units and this will generate 

additional em_ployment to the local p~ople. 

In vie~ of all these potent.ial f',.,etor.s, a mango 

proceseing unit with a capacity or processing 3 tom1es of mangoes 

per day of eignt hours would be ~uitable to sta.:o:t with. · Such a 

unit would need about~. 1,42,000 to invest in plant and machin

ery, R!l~ 1,46,000 tor &end and Building and, Rie~ 4,oo,ooo as work

ing capital. It e~n provide employment to 88 persons. Fina . .re e 

can be available from dif't·~rent ~.tnancial institutio::us through 

D.I_.cd! tor such mango proces11ing unit. · t1oreover, there _a.:N'~ 

good number of prospec~ive ent$rpreneurs~ This type of mango 

processing unit can be emtablished 1n large number in English-
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baza.r, Old f-islda, .!.'1-anikebak, Ratua and Kaliachak Police Station 
~ i ! ' 

areas in t.<J.a!da district. 

' , I • 

Serlculture is the largest 'agro-in~ustrial aeti-·

vity of the district discussed ea~lier in otber chapters. the 

mulberry groVJetre a:ro usually the re.erers or silk Cocoons, ~nd 

the members of the real'ers' f'amily under-take the reeling of silk 

S! their major OCCUpation. So, in order to develop ser1cul-

tu.re m!,llberry plantation should be developed 1n a planned way. 

f'oeple of · 'diara_ • region shmld be attracted 'by ·the Department 

of sericulture, •'lalda for rearing .more si~ woems ,so that th" 

volume of production -ot Cocoons can be increased. Annual 

Action Plans should be drawn by the Diree.tora~e of SEH'iealture, 

£•lelde in sueh a wey so that all the reat·ers' families can get 

~,11 mode:rn amenities and :f'acilities for producing mor·e Cocoons. 

i•ioreover, arrangement for adequate facilities for 

reeling silk thread should be made by the D'partment of serieul

ture, I~lalda, so that the entire produced Cocoons of this di~

trict can be utilised for reeli.ng witt1in the d~s'br1ct and this 

will generate mor·e employment 1n !4alda district •. 

In order to en~Jur·e the rata of grol-Jth of industl"'ia-

li·sation, availability of adequate infrastructu:ral facilities 

shall have to be generate~. For mango processing, sericulture 

01" any otter indu.5try inf'ra-structur&l facilitiet~ are required. 

Xhe infra-structural facilities requi·red for in-



dustrialG~sation are poweu~,- transport __ net work of railwe.ys and 

:roads, communication facilities, like post _office_, telephone . 

and telegraph, er~dit facilities, developed plots for setting 

up industrie$; assu:red markets etc. are also avei:bable in r1~.lda 

district to a certain extent. The de1:.ailed discassion regarding 

intrastructtural f'a_cilities available in Malda and growth centres 

has been me. de in tl:l~ chapter L~oo VI. 

The Government of itiest Benge.l and the Centi'al 

GCR ernment have also played very import~nt role in developing 

sericultur e and in extending mango ordha.rd .:tnd the proce~sing 

of its fruits in !'1nlda. 

At present serieul ture dep_artmo.nt, Government of 

West Bengal; MBldR is ~quipped with one organisation for rural 

works and 4 se~d. production farms for supplying eggs of high 

yielding variety to the rearere of· Cocoons (v~de chapter lio. 

Vlii). 

There is on~ 100 Basin Stat(~ l:i'ilature et t{adhugbat, 

~1alda fer rr educing high gr~de silk y~frn. by reeling high :fielding 

Cocoons ot exotic races. This filature 1 !i financed, managed 

and eontrolled by the Deputy Direet~rate of Sericulture, Govern

ment of West Bengal, lvl!ldao 

Moreover,_ the Department of ser1culture, Government 

or West' Bengal has set up 3-! young s:llk wo:rm rearing centres at 

l~alda in different traets to supply silk .worms ~fter rea.:r1ng upto 



. 2nd staae under tbe .Intensive Sericulture Development Project 

Scheme. 

~he Government of ~~est l3engal ha.s wt,de. several 

schemes for the integrated development of M~lda ser1culture·s~ 

that the work from the stage of worm rearing upto the stage ot 

weeving of silk clothes can be done at t'1:?.lda on large scale. 

To improve the QUality of silk yarn dif'ferent tr~i ... 

ning Centres have been established by the Department of Serieul 

-ture, Government of West Beng~l, Halda" 

The sericulture Department, Government ot West 
' 

Bengal, takes several plene ~nd projects in every 5 years plan 
\ 

for the development of' sericul ture, throlAghoat the St~t&. But 

out of thesE:. remarkable plans and projects are chalked out spe

cially for the development or serieulture of t1alda. 

O'nde.r Centaal Silk Board, there is a regional Deve

lopment office.at Maheshmeti under Englilhbazar PQliee Station, 

Malda, !J!his of'tiee maintains a re.w ron ter1~ Bank: for the pur-
. . 

eha.se of rr.n.tlbeJ:-ry Cocoons un<-ier the Central Sericulture resesrch 

Instituto, Bernampur (l•1urshidabad distr:tet), West Bengal. Under 

the regional office of H.alda, there are four reser:Jrch stations 

wb.icn may· be 5ta.ted as follows; ... · 

1. Regional Serieult1.1re ::~esearch Station Hothabar1 11 Malda. 
I 

2. Research Extension-cum-Development Centre at Hothabari 
\ ' ~ I 

under Knliechak Police Station (t-1alda). 
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-3. Research Extension-cum-Development Centre, Suj~pur 

(Keliachalt .Police Station), H~lda. 

4. Research Extension-cum-Development Centue, Chanensl 

(KhP~ba Poliee Station). 

The run.ctJJons of the ebove stations are to impart 

training to S~Cn·icultur1sts and m~1nta1n rese8.rch works o~ mulberry 

cuttings and qunlity of silk \lYorms and to ~xtend co-opere.tton f'o:r 

the developmerlt or !l{alda serieulture in collaboration with the 

Deputy Directorate. of ser1eulture, 1cialaa, Government of \'iest 

Bengal (vide Chapter No. Vlii}o 

Recently it .is lQ'lO~'ll from the statement ot Sri A. B.A. 

·onani Khan Cbowdhury, H1n1ster of planning implementlat1on, Govern

ment of India, that the Central Government has sanctioned 14 

crores ot rupees £or the development of saricUltural industry or 
i'lalda district during 1986-87. Xhis news was published in 

11/lnanda Bazar Patrikan on 14th liovember, 1985. 

From this news it is understood that the Central 

Gmrernment is also interested in develop.tng ser1cultural indust~y 

in M-alda dlstrict where th.:~re !s sufficient 1nfrastructt.\re.l tact ... 

lities for tbis particular industry • 

. But it 1.~ very re.gretable thnt the' Governmtmt of ' 

irJest Bengal has not yet taken any remark~ble step in extending 

mango ordherd. 01'- the market ()f mango trade. ·Only a small ftfilOllll.t 

of' loan is granted to tnose pe,rsons who take initiative to start 
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the OO$nufecturing of pickles chutney, Jelly, J~m, etc. on cotta3e 

scale ba~is by ~ Government of trie f!lt Bengal through District 
·/ 

Industries Corporation. 

Of' course, as per instruction of the Central Govern

ment, recentlY' at 11ariikehak and Ratua agricultur·a.l farms mango 

reseerch works have been star.ted tmde1' the supervision of Kalyani 

University and Cooeh.Behm.r agricultursl College (vide eh!lpter 

tio .. Vlli ). 

· Horeover1 the agrieultural marketing depa.r·l;ment, 

Government of \<'Jest Bengal, H~ldei is try1ng to r~duce tha '~ast~ge 

of r:lalda mangoo (vide clia.pter i~o. V ll I) 11 

About 44~ 38 lakh per sons are engaged in sarioul turer 

tnro11ghout India. Statwise empfoiment position in sericul ture 

industry has been shown in Table l~o• 9.1. 

From the ~ebl~ £~oe 9~~1. 1 it is clear th~t ·West Bengal 

has taken ~ remarkable plaee regarding the employment in eericul-

ture industry in India. Out of total 2.24 lekh persons engaged 

in se.!,'iculttte in West Bengal., nbout J.,Go,ooo.pe:rson13 are engaged 

in sarieulture in Malda district only. 

so, tni·s d~striet has got special feati.U"es r~vour~illC! 

for silk industry. 'E'er this reason such huge p~rsons h...ttve got 

·their jobs in s~ricultup: of :·~~da. 

In produc 1ng .. raw silk (l~ulberryl Kernaliakl!~ .Andhra 



Pradesh, Tamil 1-ia.du ~lnd \!ieet Bengal States are now top of the 

list or othe!' provinees of India. . Karnataka _pt·oducee 3,200 

tons, itndhra Pr:!desh 750 tone Tamil iit:1dU 500 tons and. Wrt:,st 
(91) . 

Bengal 664 tons. 

As stated earlier, Mald~ contributes about 90% of 

the total silk pro.,i.uc.tion of the state. Almost the entire 

production of the distrJ.et is dGspatcbed to other districts lUte 

Hur·shidabad, Birbhum and Bankura tor ~eaving of silk 'IA1eert;)bles. 

About ao~ or raw silk or best quality finds its market in 

Beneras, Bbagalpur and other' silk weaving centres oats1da vJast 

Bengal. fhe only mechanised weaving centre or the district is 

run by the H. r .c. L.td., (A ~ovt. of !ndla U.'1t~ertak1ng). S~le or 
silk f.'abrics is being do,ne through theil' own sale! emporium 

established et Halda tolm. 

in Mald~:t. 

So the silk industry or \~est Bengal ht~s its roots 

This 1nduetry ";1tb an export x>otentl.el bas lin its 

ups and downs. And eon~;equent.ly, the people engaged in ·the 

industry r~re lt70!~St affected .With tbe tluctuat:I.cas of crop, 

market and s:Lmila:r facto:rs. · The present policy of allo-wing 

t•ebates and. subsidy no doubt, serves as incentives to the indus

try. But certain other m€:asures l:itte introduction of compulsory 

scientific mrrchods of pricing Cocoons, extensive training in 

impi."Oved mettwds of rearing and reeling, assured price to the 

··---·--~-----~-------···-·-·-· ·--------· ·-· 
9l., Silk in India, Statistical &inn.ial, l9S4, published by 

Central Silk .Board, i>anga.lore. 
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rea:rere: tm.d reelers for their produces, establishment or more. 

mechanised weaving eentre9 end sueh oth.er effective steps 

sb.ould be undertaken as a package de,....,l immedia!tely to revitta

lise the industry in ~~lda district. 



States j L2k.h persons. 
====~--=~-====~~-=·==~=•=•=• =m=~-=·==~==~====-==~~---~:~~-

Andhra Predesh 

Aru1w.ch~l _Pradesh 

Bihar 
.Htmaeh~l Pradesh 

J~m1nu and Kashmire 

Karnatr.;k~ 

1-1f;nipur 

1'4eghaleya 

l~&galand . -
Orissa. 
Punjab 

Tamil Nedu 

fripura 

Uttar I'radff}Sh .. 

Eest Bengal 
Tot~l: 

I --

8.38 

2.70 

1 .. 30 

. 0.02 

25.GS (25.65} 
I 

0.34 

o.os 
N.A. 
o.11 

o.oa 
0.2-2 

o.oa 
2.75 

N.A. 

o.1o 
2.24 

I 

··--·=-~-~--=---= .. =-=· ===~:::--========~=====-==-=====-·! 
Sw. ree: Silk: in India; st~tistical Biennial, 1984, 

pu.b11~bed by Central Silk Bot=Jrd, Bangelore. 


